## Middle & High Schools AM Bus Schedule - School Year 2019/2020

**Bus: 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:06 am</td>
<td>2506 CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:09 am</td>
<td>GAULT RD @ DAVIDS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10 am</td>
<td>GAULT RD @ BEAVER PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:11 am</td>
<td>CR GAULT/MAIN/MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:12 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ BOG IRON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:12 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ OPEN HEARTH DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:13 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ TROUT FARM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 am</td>
<td>MAIN STREET &amp; ISLAND BROOK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 am</td>
<td>815 MAIN ST APTS (near fearing hill rd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:16 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ DECAS DR closest to Station St lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:17 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ MAUD PALMER DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:18 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ LINCOLN HILL TERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:19 am</td>
<td>within 75' of 566 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20 am</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ STONEY RUN DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25 am</td>
<td>WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:29 am</td>
<td>WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus: 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:05 am</td>
<td>MAYFLOWER LN @ ROUNDHILL BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08 am</td>
<td>SUNSET BD @ RESTFUL LA (Playground)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25 am</td>
<td>WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:29 am</td>
<td>WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus: 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:48 am</td>
<td>ACOAXET LN @ MEGANSETT DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49 am</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE FURNACE RD @ PENIKESE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52 am</td>
<td>#2329 CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53 am</td>
<td>2324 CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 am</td>
<td>2280/2277 CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 am</td>
<td>PEPIN/WEAVER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 am</td>
<td>2230 CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:56 am</td>
<td>2220 CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:57 am</td>
<td>CRANBERRY HWY @ COURTHOUSE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:59 am</td>
<td>34 N CARVER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05 am</td>
<td>RT-58 @ BEACH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:07 am</td>
<td>#3 BYRNE CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10 am</td>
<td>838/836 COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:12 am</td>
<td>W WAREHAM SCHOOL DRIVEWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25 am</td>
<td>WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:29 am</td>
<td>WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus: 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:52 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ PENNY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ SQUAW’S PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ CRANBERRY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ R D STILLMAN MEMORIAL DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ ARLINGTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:56 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ MARITIME DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:59 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ BURGESS PT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:01 am</td>
<td>186 GREAT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:03 am</td>
<td>GREAT NECK RD @ AGAWAM BEACH RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:05 am  INDIAN NECK RD @ EDGEWATER DR
7:06 am  INDIAN NECK RD @ ALDEN RD
7:09 am  INDIAN NECK RD @ GLENWOOD CIR
7:10 am  INDIAN NECK RD @ PARKWOOD DR
7:13 am  OAK ST @ INDIAN NECK RD (Minot Ave end)
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:30
7:00 am  TIHONET RD @ FARM TO MARKET RD
7:02 am  FARM TO MARKET RD @ CRANE LANDING
7:07 am  2586 CRANBERRY HWY
7:08 am  CRANBERRY HWY@CABRAL WAY
7:09 am  CRANBERRY HY @ MONTEIRO ST
7:10 am  2683 CRANBERRY HWY
7:11 am  CRANBERRY HY @ DIVISION AV
7:12 am  CRANBERRY HY @ MEADOWLARK DR
7:13 am  #2743 CRANBERRY HY, STONE VILLAGE CONDO
7:13 am  CRANBERRY HY @ GARDEN HOMES N
7:14 am  CRANBERRY HY @ FANNIES LA/CHOR AV
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:28 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:8
7:01 am  SPECTACLE POND RD (at the circle)
7:02 am  GLEN CHARLIE RD@PINE LAKE DR
7:05 am  211 GLEN CHARLIE RD
7:06 am  219 GLEN CHARLIE RD
7:08 am  GLEN CHARLIE RD @ DOUGLAS LN
7:10 am  GLEN CHARLIE RD @ WAREHAM LAKE SHORE DR
7:13 am  GLEN CHARLIE RD @ MICHAEL DR
7:13 am  GLEN CHARLIE RD@AGAWAM DR (2nd Entrance)
7:14 am  GLEN CHARLIE RD @ LAKEVIEW DR
7:14 am  66 GLEN CHARLIE RD
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:18
6:52 am  152 CHARGE POND RD
6:53 am  164 CHARGE POND RD
6:53 am  205 CHARGE POND RD
6:54 am  225 CHARGE POND RD
6:55 am  CHARGE POND RD @ HIGH DAM RD
6:55 am  269 CHARGE POND RD
6:56 am  CHARGE POND RD @ DORY LN
6:57 am  CHARGE POND RD @ SLOOP LN
7:00 am  130 CHARGE POND RD
7:01 am  104 CHARGE POND RD
7:03 am  CHRG PD @ CABRAL
7:10 am  58/60 FEARING HILL RD
7:11 am  102 FEARING HILL RD
7:13 am  FEARING HLL RD@OLD FEARING HILL**CTY RD END
7:13 am  137 FEARING HILL RD
7:15 am  FEARING HILL @ SQUIRELL ISLAND RD
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus: 19
6:53 am  11 BLACKMORE POND RD
6:54 am  BLACKMORE POND RD @ BLACKMORE POND CIRCLE
6:57 am  BLACKMORE POND RD @ BARLOW AVE
6:58 am  BLACKMORE POND RD @ SHAKEDOWN ST
6:59 am  200/206 BLACKMORE POND RD
7:04 am  #448 COUNTY RD
7:05 am  COUNTY RD @ FELLOWSHIP CIR
7:06 am  COUNTY RD @ AUTUMN DR
7:07 am  COUNTY RD @ WHITE PINE AVE
7:09 am  COUNTY RD @ WINDY HILL DR
7:09 am  COUNTY RD @ FONSECA WY
7:10 am  680 COUNTY RD
7:10 am  COUNTY RD @ BETHEL WY (Pierceville Rd end)
7:12 am  80 PAPER MILL RD @ MINGO WY
7:13 am  PAPER MILL RD @ DONNA RD
7:13 am  PAPER MILL RD @ GRIFFIN WAY
7:15 am  PAPER MILL RD @ CANDLE PAPER LN
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus: 22
7:10 am  37 SWIFT'S BEACH RD
7:12 am  SWIFT'S BEACH RD @ LYNNE RD
7:13 am  SWIFT'S BEACH RD @ EUNICE AVE
7:13 am  SWIFT'S BEACH RD @ SHADY LN
7:15 am  SWIFT'S BEACH RD @ VERNAL ST
7:16 am  SHORE AVE @ PILGRIM AVE
7:19 am  SWIFTS BEACH RD @ WOODS AT WAREHAM
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:28 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus: 28
7:05 am  SANDWICH RD @ AVENUE A ST
7:06 am  SANDWICH RD @ CHERRY ST
7:08 am  SANDWICH RD @ LADD AVE
7:09 am  SANDWICH RD @ LINWOOD AV
7:09 am  SANDWICH RD @ PLYMOUTH
7:10 am  @ BEST FRIENDS LC
7:13 am  CRANBERRY HWY @ UNION PD **Middle School only Grs 5-7
7:15 am  DEPOT ST @ KNOWLES AVE
7:16 am  125 MINOT AV (Depot Crossing Apts)
7:25 am  WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:28 am  WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus: 42
7:02 am  219 HATHAWAY ST
7:03 am  HATHAWAY ST @ DINAH'S WAY (near Main St)
7:05 am  HATHAWAY @ 14TH
7:07 am  HATHAWAY @ 1ST AV
7:08 am  MARION RD @ BRIARWOOD DR
7:09 am  MARION RD @ MARION AUTO SALES
7:09 am  MARION RD @ SPRINGHILL RD
7:12 am  77 CROMESSETT RD
7:14 am 153 CROMESETT RD
7:18 am PUMPING STATION
7:25 am WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:28 am WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:43

7:03 am #3161 CRANBERRY HWY
7:04 am 3178 CRANBERRY HY (Capeway)
7:08 am CRANBERRY HWY@ CHOCTAW DR
7:08 am CRANBERRY HWY@ CHEROKEE DR
7:09 am 3132 CRANBERRY HY, GARDEN HOMES SOUTH
7:10 am EMPTY LOT NEXT TO GOLD WORLD
7:12 am 3040 CRANBERRY HWY (Family Pet)
7:13 am 3030 CRANBERRY HWY
7:14 am 2900 CRANBERRY HY (Red Wing)
7:15 am CRANBERRY HWY@ UNION PD **High School only Grs 8-12
7:25 am WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:6

7:08 am MAIN AVE@22ND ST
7:11 am ONSET CASH MKT **High School only Grs 8-12
7:12 am ONSET AVE @ CAMP ST
7:13 am ONSET AVE @ ZARAHEMLA RD
7:15 am ONSET AVE @ AUNT HANNAH'S LN
7:25 am WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:711

7:05 am ONSET AV @ NICKERSON
7:05 am ONSET AV @ FAIRWAY DR
7:07 am ONSET AVE @ CLEVELAND AVE
7:07 am ONSET AVE @ ROBINWOOD RD
7:08 am ONSET AVE @ CHARLIE AVE
7:09 am ONSET AVE @ MAPLE ST
7:10 am ONSET AV @ ST. MARY'S PKING LOT
7:12 am ONSET CASH MKT ** Middle School only Grs 5-7
7:25 am WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:28 am WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:712

7:12 am ONSET AV @ MIDWAY
7:15 am MINOT AVE @ STATE ST
7:25 am WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:28 am WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bus:714

6:55 am BARKER RD @ THIMBLEBERRY AVE
6:56 am BARKER RD @ BOYSENBERRY AVE
6:56 am BARKER RD @ BITTERSWEET LN
6:57 am BARKER RD @ MORRISON ST
6:57 am BARKER RD @ ACCESS RD
6:59 am HUNTER @ SCHEFFLER
7:10 am MAPLE SPRINGS RD@1ST AGAWAM LAKE SHORE DR
7:12 am MAPLE SPRINGS RD@ 2ND AGAWAM LAKESHORE DR
7:25 am WAREHAM HIGH SCHOOL
7:29 am WAREHAM MIDDLE SCHOOL